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NEW YORK'S Ghetto, or Lewer
'East Stlit. stoma them nre mnnv

iwrveletiH types niul sensitive souls thnt
Fifth menue never
reoesnlres.

Once In n great
while some peer

sLbHbV little foreign girl
raises herself by
her bnetxtrnpH, ns
It were, and mnn-age- s

te nclilevc
fame. It N ns If
n wretched scrub
of n geranium that
you tee In a pet en
some tire escape
managed te flower

imh H.tK.X Inte u beautiful
WNVivnnn plant, In spite ofKAHruu coeuuv

si - .

it-- , peer wii nnu mi
li Sunshine or fresh nlr te sne.ik of. The

W

R

np

girl works In a biidlv ventilated factory
or n sweatshop, earning only n few ceeded. When jeu talk with n woman
dollars a week, and lives In a foul! who has created a work of art out
tenement. Her surreundngs are filthy 'of the fabric of her own eeiiI, you feel

I'aiw sue nurMi-- mr i,ra), ui,i.. nc u come in plenty of tlm Unve
eagerly bartered her pride, and put up veu per tried praying? Don't net the
false appearance, and mortgaged her , idea that I nm a very rellsleus person.
future, in the hope of gaining '"' L'.r ,' 'L'"',!"' but I de
texture nnd Mift silks and f? Xreh Hevr ft inu0 iU,.MWi1 i?

s'i- - le.irned thatsnrinui. l.n fHul h" w
.ni,.t-ln- l tlilnirs net count for rnueh, , ,.' "."'

Jnd Insanitary, and her.llfe sordid and
.Dare, bottling could be mere tcrneic.

TET somehow she survives, nnd
hL brktniu1iain In l.'iirinnft nrtilil

the starvation and black tjranny of
Itttsslu's czars, and perhaps Siberia and
Mile, her ancestors have garnered up
Idealism and sunshine, nnd left It te
this waif, this emigrant, as her sole
heritage.

And se she musters .'. Her full.
courage, anil studies in niglit moms,
educates lierelf, and then creates burn- -

Ing novels. The m.iterlal for heat trend- -
ing tales of .privation and struggles
upward tl.rm.gl. the mud, and of con- -

quest. Is alt around htr. She has only
U ., ..i.u r i,nr n.v..W I'ttillk lM'IIH.llll("' " ""I".A.wl .1 t.n .rtrt.1l.. .. ..!.! '

4.WU1M-S- t II lilt I IV I VUWtllpi "Willi i'V'i'i
Several artists and writers have come

from our sluin in this generation and
caused the thlnkinj American te cxi lain
With terror. "Can such "tilTerin-- : be, In
nnr vaulted democrat V W lilt Is It,
thut Immortal spark ln the soul of the
Hussien .lew ?" And real students tunt
te laws and eclnl betteiment.

TWO such glrN I number among my
acquaintances. They have

come up from poverty within the last
two years. Thev have labored lenB'
hours in sweatshops. One worked for
three dollars a week In u factory .

Iterth.i Penrl wrote ii n.nel. 'S.irnli
and Her Daughter," which showed us

heyt ghant

The Lorelei
ttT SITPOSH a married man ought

i. te
Sign linns about his net k Mjlng, I

1 , ' Mnrrlcd I'lease&. K .nff nrke.1
'

V. ii ninth'
Vrg IseVved him

n second lielpln of
fn.li liens.
imether tnble cxtrav
agnnec, she thought,
with a slightly re-

gretful sigh.
"Why. honey?"
1 UUI lliei.-li.-- mi i:- -

nresMien half disdain- -

fill, half embarrassed.
IT . Ill 1, ,..Ki nli.I

X MllU'Ut' tUll v it nit vi".i
laugh jeutself into hysterics if I tell

ou the rtjasen." he Mild morosely.
..r ,. . rr...- - u ni iuuililt; ui. .". ..:.. .....- - -

'" geed reason for you te say that-"O- h,

these darned women."
" "Why, Puul, whatever de yea

mean?"
He wriggled uncomfortably.
"Women !" he repeated shortly.
Virginia slowly shook her bead, pur- -

led- -

"I'm nfrnld 1 den t understand, dear.
Tnu Mm should wear a tag that
(you're married, and." '

Paul interrupted her with impatience.

"I mean that women are forever
trj-in- te flirt. Thej're the limit. In
Street cars, in the shep.s, in the eleva- -

.ters, even right there in the efliee. S.i.
you've no Idea of the way women
en these du vs. I neer ; taw such stuff In
,my life. li. a fellow can t glance
,p from his newspaper in the car with- -

out half a dozen women staring at
.Wm It's an awfully uncomfortable
feeling.

Virginia felt n wild deire te laugh.
bhe held herself.

Can Yeu Tell?
By It. J. anil A. W. lieiv.tr

Why Cohesion Won't Reunite Pieces of
Broken Stone

The particle or molecules of a stone
are held together by molecular altrae- -

tlen. This attraction only operates
ever a slight apace. If you separate the

and,

breaks. ,.tnnds
liartlclc of any substance that rttnln- -

v, ft wey ttiac all the molecules en tne
vbreUen surface would ..sain be within

; of an inch of ether
the stone would held together igaln.

pressure will net brins them
closely together.

Broken pieces of geld can be brought
together nguln by When
metals are welded together the mole-
cules nre first softened the se
thnt they move easily one
Anether.

Solid nre either naturally
cohesive else brought

ether certain things with little or
rn1iuTnti m them eehesle. In
me cas? ei inc iirn-ii-

, nc wiivus cinj
which only slightly eohenive,
bakes. It In an even until becomes '

mere cohesive, se that he can pile one
en top the ether and construct r. '

tuilcling. As two
rpheslen each ether, however, Itt1
takes sand mixed wun lime and watir
and places between the bricks held
them together. The and
Water make mortar which eehwlve
sjrhtn properly mixed. But, alone,

" Belther nor sand has much co-

hesive and wuter none.

--What Kind of Giw is Used
hi Itiilloeiu,?

jWt
thousand new members

Cjjre. enrolled In the ulrl Guides lntt
ifriiTiVnysiri, t,. tt..j, New Yerk City a

K Dorethy Fisher, Vermont
uiner, is tuc nrst wen. receive

IB lionerary degree from

V .

twin making rompers small children
make rows of stitching with the

ajwrmg maciune me lengiu or tne but- -
IA.SMlMhn1ii ntul tu rlnKA together tinf
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ana worn the
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Essential
, Says Winnifred Harper Ceeley
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Paul and Virginia

'

several of refined, sensitive
Jewish women, and their sorrow.

Anzcl Ycilerska wrote "Hungry
Heart, " which tero our
with Its tale of n oer girl's
I.lkc n star, her Ideal sweetness and

and beauty shone far nbove
her horrible but her cry
for love and Jey and decent
was lest In the crash and thunder of
elevated and the whir of

Twe years age, the author herself
lived In a darts hall bedroom, unhenten
except for a jet. ew, It is saw,
she possesses fifteen thousand dollars
as the royalty en two works of fiction 1

She still is young, but no success can
efface the memory of the years before
she up from poverty.

IT IS n wonderful thing te knew n
who has suffered nnd sue- -

abased at our own and
neMlness. A has had edtl
catien showered upon her through
whoels nnd colleges, nnd jet has done
little with her gifts and mtie ter ncr

realizes hew marvelous Is
Mho girl who increased her "one talent

many-fol- '

Next Is cemins a story of a Saleme
of the who danced her wny
into graces of a She se
longed ter princely trasses-neus-

, jusi in.1.1. i ..!.... iIia, aim

. m.....-
f . ntit lmnrf U II ft HUM
!

band, se hchemed for. and bought witn
was cold and without Ideals;

laud m. she the lesser for
the greater, nnd went back Inte the real
World of struggle ami sqnmiiii-- w. vaii
Inir her livelihood honestly. Seul is all- -

luur. only a pleasing

story has net been
was told me by the author. It

has its lesen for all us women.
I believe it Is te appear some time
In a devoted te llcntitlful
u- -,, ,ll Will..... e he. renvlnced,;iiiuiii- - "x ,1 , , ,

tint n beautiful tool a beautitui DOiiy

is

"Wltv, honey. I didn't knew women
of this town were like that."

Well, are." muttered

"'
old be n flOmK
fellow's mother carry- -

ing en like that.
the Umlt. I wonder
they aye no bense of
.sil.litt

Dear me. Is It ns
bad as all that?"
murmured Virginia,
agonized with the fear
thnt she would burst
V"- - into his grave
fury.

,
' J suppose you

IUII1K I Ul t'lllEKlTHl- -
Ing.' he argued

Net a bit. dear.
.. r I suppose e;i have an Idea that
ym pPttlg t0 m. a bt 0f a Idiot."

"Oh, my dear!'
"The women of this town are flirts.

And they pick out married men en
purpose. Ilut shows that women arc

"Sure! They pick en married men
because they can de all their
en cm. l ney Knew married men win
net come back them. Sec?"

"I'm afraid I don't," said Virglnin.

re
s il(, vheulJ lm? a jmle g, lat
s ,1," ..,a,i- -

10 growled rudely. "I spoke
; thinking. A man doesn't need

,nl)l, Vl .lllla . . . Any emull
lan at ,irbt sj M(n ,0l0 nrc

tuey have that
marr,.(i leek'"

L A j , stempC(1 efr upstnlrs shave
or thcir weekly visit

te the movies.

Tomorrow Gossip

With a
have found a very special presentI for our bride, and such a lovely

thing It is, toe! It's a
screen about five feet high three feet
wide, and it fairly emanates romance.

bmall brown hand of . 'Mlc1 T n- -

nnese nrtlst trnceu ln a delicate pat- -
tern a prell(i pcacecic, whose spread tail

base of the same thing. Ilefere a win

jeu nie prepared te be a bit extrava
gant.

The bride herself will be Interested in
n sale of genuine French willow furni-
ture, which sells with one-thir- d taken
from marked price. Roomy

inviting squat rockers, the most
comfy chaises and a

array cretonnes from which
yea- may cheese a design have pillows
mjrdc. needed for the perch

cettase in the way of wicker can be
had. I'rtceil ns low an 310 and ns high

s ?;i0, with une-thir- d the
price within reach

By Helen Decie

i
As lentr npre as 1SS? Oeerirn RnvlU

Lord Halifax, wrote: "Wlien we leekupon the rules that are made we might
think that there can be faults the
world : but when we leek upon the
faults there are se many thnt we may be
tempted te think ihat there are
ruleB."

One Of the me.t fnmlllnr "don'ts" of
childhood ilnvs Is the "Don't
turn around and atarn at anybody." Vet
that la precisely what the two women
pictured are doing, each of them con-
sumed with an curiosity
which exhibits Itself the

rude and undignified action
And no doubt each Is conscious

thl "the ether one" is dPlng what Is
If we could learn "te see

eusfiflves as ethers set) us" publle ,dem--

molecules of a stone te mere than two- - uweeps the full length of the screen,
of nn inch they lese their large with n

P"tnis all with a background ofte eliiv tegethci uml trie steni blBc, Thc sw,cn ,B Tamei ,n nn
A molecule Is the smiallest nranKP em frmne nmi n
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American Women
Elchtv-feu- r

A.i....iein.

Canfleld
an te

iJnrtmeuth

Buttonholes

ne butten-'.BMWW- w

stltchlnf.
DUttonkeIv

e'tttJFU,

w3J1fr"''V

generations

heartstrings,
yearning.

cleanliness
surroundings,

civilisatien

reads body-rackin- g

machinery.

struggled,

unwerthlness

follewmen.

Tenements,
mtlt!"n:i!r".

,'beeptlen.
relinquished

impertiint, en-

vironment..

THIS
published.

publication

In

they

,"'"'',, te

suspiciously.

cowards."
"Cowards?"

practicing

at

'mar'r'T tfthtleu

ht
rmirriciini1wcii,

te
plcporatlen

Adventures Purse

hand-painte- d

The

If

urm-chair- s,

of perfectly fasci-
nating of

te
Anything

substracted,
Is

WHAT'S WHAT
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no In

no

admonitien:

uncontrolled
In unparden-a.bl- y

llluj-tkfttc-

unmannerly.

xullllentbs

en

oirVatlen of bad manner d4
s"?cuiy ana forever,
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'EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Sunshine"
Yes. Miss Geldman Is Just the person

te help you In every way. And she
can Introduce ycu te lets of Jewish
girls that can be friends with,

Is sure you will be happy.

Goed In Every Bad Little Qlrl
Dear Cynthia May I say a fewwords for Mappers? Don't you thinktlieres a few geed girls, even If they

,0 denees? I knew a plrl whopaints ami powders, I don't think?. ceull1 .ftnd " better-hearte- girl
nVJP&t Altd "poking Is only a fad at
EES?.nL iT'.'.cA"? " n ,lul blt of K00" ln

"ttte Blrl If you want te gote the ttuiihln of rinding It
il relit hlV ngree with "Frank" inall his statements and would like te

".m. llme' a l nm tremi arKiami nnd t nm always present at
Idaho. Wrlte ugaln, June.

TOO.
a?!nF x? laliccs has nothing In the

,Ce.ivlti n.B"-''-
s being poed orbad. It the kind of dances neeste and thn wnv t..u.... u....,

when she gets there that count.

Tells "Lonesome" te Have Faith
llsh the following te "LoncBemo''?
i?.!)r IjpnMome It Is toe bad you are

,ry;. reu .'i?vp n." .n,' sympathy, but.
in i,a?i.C,',Lth,ft 'lv'"'. why don't you
i.. c Himirs you spenK erfsure jeu would meet tome heys then

. ,0. w.nntlnlr semo eno te law you,

v"iii- - iiiui u i iiiii nnv vnuriii r nnn
think hew lfttielv vnn nre Tnat Ii.. Linn..
In pplte of everything

Te Heth nnd Clare Why don't you
two Blrla no out And when
you are Introduced te ethers nsk themte visit von nnd try te Interest them fn

pu. home of the things I have told
'1oneseme" npply te ou. I nm never

lern ! even when my friends don't visit
me ier n wnue i won't nllew my-se- lf

te sad. I Just think. "Oh. well,
something will turn up What's the ueIn fretting It? I'll Just make

I'm hnppv nnd then I think ofpleasant thlnirs. funny Incidents and
smMe and slmr '"

Cynthia, will jeu plrnse tell me: I
met some heys (was Introduced te two)
the ethei ilny I MM. them one
of mj cards nnd ulcd them te visit m
some Was th.U the proper thlnR
te de. el en If thev didn't ask te see me
again? I want te become better ac
quainted with them KAITH.

It would have been better If you
Just nsked them te come see

ou 5eme time Instead of making such
a pe nt of It.

She Speaks Toe Hastily
Dear Cynthia Though a dally reader,

T am a new correspondent cemlnK te
jeu for advice I always .sc-- veur
column, thinking that perhaps 1 might
flrrt a letter from some eno ln the same
ptedlcnmcnt as I, that I might be
able te prntlt by your advice

I am twentv-tw- e vears old, engaKed
te be married te the most nenlerfulboy In this world. I levo him with nil
mj heart and soul, nnd I knew mv levo
lh reciprocated. He has a
illsposl'len, while mine Is uclv.
New Cvnthla, that Is my whole trouble,
and I think It Is my enlv fault, and a
very bad one at that. Otherwise I am
very gonereus. am kind-hearte- sympa-
thetic, am net a "leg-pulle- nnd am
net Jealous. Hut I must cenfes- -. that
I am verv his y nt times say very
nasty thlm-M- , which I nlwavs resrettaylng arte w,i d and am alums delnH
nice llttle t t,s In tryinir te heal the
wounds I muke I have tried ever nnd
ever again te curb mvself when I mean
te say hasty things, but I seem te say
them before I think net And It
seems that the I love Is my prey.
After I say these things te him there Is
always a let of crvlpg and apologizing
nnd premises that I'll never say them
again, and he puts his arms around me
and that ha could never gt
offended, as he knows I never mean
whnt I

Ilut, Cynthia, I knew the tlme will
come when he will resent these re-
marks I knew that after we are mar-
ried he begin te get disgusted, and

must never be Pe please, if you
an. print a Kwirt sure cure for hasti

ness et temper nor that Is what It Is)
ier iven my own family say thnt
iney were in nis snees tnev would keen
awnv from me I levo him se. and I
would se nppreclnte ome geed, sound
tunu novice en in" sunject.

SOMEBODY'S SWECTHEART
It Is fertu-at- e that jeu realize this

fault nnd nre aBhamcd of It, my dear.
icr you are me en V eno who ran enrn
SUTr!! &'encir,
yeurscir in making a disagreeable

nnd think what It means Prac-
tice patlencn and learn te think mero
siewiy. me trouDte this habit brings
you xncum ni- - n te vmi each time
It happens, but It Is only bv kcenlnjf In
mind the ucly the

that results from veur
ness that ye j can eure veurself. Step

...hi mj iiiiuv.iv v.. ii necessary,
but don't let thee harh words freteven If jeu have te blte your tongue testep them.

Read Your Character
By Dlnby Phillips

Sixth Analysis
tiuijiu-L- j"u n icuer tnai

wns written In a small angular ertlcal

decided tendency te "cress-cut- "

capitals and first letters of words,
thnt he makes a linn "d" with nn up-

ward stroke onlyfer the stem of the
letter nnd thnt this curves
backward, puts dot te the left of the
"I," thnt he mekes his "J," "f.""y," "g" nnd "z" with merely a
down stroke of the pen, without a loop,
nnd that his cnpltnl letters are a bit
ernntc, nnd that his small letters nre
well connected.

Whnt conclusions would be nble
te draw from writing as te
character of the writer? Think n bit
before read further, nnd bee hew
close you can come te It.

First of nil, the small writing Indi-
cates cultivated mental ability. The

letters Indicate the logi-
cal, cold reasoning type of mind. The

together a disposition toward ar-
gumentativeness. Rut the back-curve- d

"d" lndicntes a degree of the critlcnl
ln his make-u- p. Vertlcnl writing lndi-
cntes deliberation, which Indication is
strengthened by the left-dott- "1."
se that It somewhat overbalances the
usual conclusion te be drawn from an-
gular writing, that of Impatience nnd
nctlvity, se that in this case we wguld
say the nngulnr writing indicated
rather nervousness, precision, Inde-
pendence and positive views.

Tomorrow Blend, angular writers

English Women
Search for a pleturesque setting

her next novel hns led Lady Dorethy
Mills, the beautiful daughter of the
Karl of Orford, te mnke adventurous
trip te thc strongholds of cavemen
In lull North African mountains, She
is said te be thn first white woman te
innkn the acquaintance of these mj.s- -
terleus

One of the artistes who hns just ap-
peared nt the Queen's Hull, the goal of
all English singers, Is Miss Alice War-
wick, who, until a short time age, was
a singer In the streets. One day a
famous conductor heard her singing,
and at once recegnised the perfect qual-
ity et btr voice. Ha took her te his

'iliuidy and trained her thoroughly.

the chnracteilstic properties of the dew. the light coming through und , , ,"an"'stance. If, when a stone broken, l.rlnglni: out the colors, it is the very n.n" nodnmene ether chnr-- j
you could iut It together ngain in sw In thing for which yeue been looking, acterlsties of the writer that he has n
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Hut you can wear It two ways. If you nre using It for sports It may
swing jauntily from one shoulder, with the opening down eno side.
I.ntcr in the afternoon, ever the frock thnt you will wear for dinner,
you draw it ever your both bheulders nnd fasten it in front. It Is n
convenient wrap, made of woolen material, with a yoke

of Persian cloth cut in Interesting points

The rrifc CheatCT "yAzEL-DEY0BATC,IEL0-

ifenti Steckbridpc'n friends ailviie
her tmf fe marry Xerman Wayne
hrcauie he net nrrcr been known te
tine for one woman mere than a few
ueeks at a time. Alice Wilsen's
warnings make Jean vaguely un-
happy.

CHAPTER II
What Is Leve?

ALlCn WILSON, with that peculiar
frankness that has always been eno

of her chief characteristics, had re-

minded me of the fact that I might
hae married Herbert Livingston.

I hnve alwnjH liked Herbert! in fact,
there was a time when I thought I loved
him. Then I met Nerman, nnd I real-
ized for the first time what love could
be.

Hlinded ns I was by my feellns for
him. I realized that I wns taking a
chance en happiness. Rut then. I rea
sened, etery woman does thnt mere or
less, and the honest friendship nnd sin-

cere tespect and wonderful safety that
I felt when T was with Ilvihert were
nothing te the leap of the pulses and
the hc'idv rapture that I felt when I
was with Nerman,

The very fact that he had been in
love with 'se many women made his
love for me the mero strange and
wonderful. I thrilled te think that he
had ohesen me, out of nil the rest, for
his wife.

I remember telling him whnt Alice
had said te me.

"Of course, I'm silly te enre, but
I wonder what she meant," I said seri-
ously.

"Yeu mean about taking mnrrlnge
toe seriously?" Nerman replied. Wc
were sitting out a dance In the cool dusk
of the country club veranda, and he
held mv lingers tight in ins nnnn. c- -

asienallv he would brush them with
li. ii.... ...,.i ..... lw.i,f ivnnlrl lenii ln

film bienst. His slightest touch thrilled
me I suppose I have always loved

'

1 ni toe much. .

"That, and the fact that I'm nit
the kind of woman te pay you uneK in i wns ttie wrong wenuui im '"'
veur own coin." I said with u little .This thought filled rac wl h vague mis-laug- h

givings, nnd I did net full asleep until
"Thank Ged. you're net," he re-- ' dawn. '

. , .....i. ...i.i inSEE. Alice .Zntthau wouldn't

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE
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Clialr Kails and Picture Moldings

There Is no one Item In heuscfur-nibbin- g

nnd decoration nbeut which
people mere frequently make mistakes

than the placing of chnlr-rnll- a nnd pic-

ture moldings. When they nre ln the
right place, nothing can be said against
their use. "When they are ln the wrong
place thev completely spoil a room.
Thev nre Bmnll features in themselves,
but 'when misplaced their power for
harm Is enormous.

a eimir-ra- ll Is meant te protect the
wall from being bLTUll.-lll.-l- l or imillitll
by the backs of chairs. Consequently It
nncrlit te be. nlnced at the usual height
of the tops of chair-back- s; that is te
Fay. from thirty-fiv- e te thirty-nin- e

Inches from the fleer lower, If the
chairs in the room are d. It
Is n common mistake te set the chair-ra- il

toe high. It should net project toe
much from the wall,

The best place for picture moldings
Is Immediately beneath the bottom of
the cornice, or, If there be no cornice,
then ln the angle between the wnll and
celling. A picture melding placed n
feet or mere below the celling Is n dis-

turbing element. It destroys the dig-

nity of the wnll, mnkes n bad divi-

sion of thc wnll surface nnd cnuses the
celling te appear lower than It really
Is. l'lttte-rail- s are objectionable and
should be altogether avoided.

Tomorrow "Kemember the Floer"

Drink Water
This is n geed time of year te get

the wetcr-drlnkln- g habit. If it is toe
much te ask of your oppetlte te tnke
blx or eight glosses right away after
je"rs, perhaps, of neglect, begin with
two or tlnee the first week, mm n fourth
the second, and se en until you can
tnke hI classes a day with a relish
There Ih no advantage in taking mete
than this amount. Some may find eight
glasses a day easy te take, but six is
enough. Yeu may even take water with
your meals, provided It lu net taken
when feed is In the mouth. Particular-
ly before Breakfast you are urged te
drink a glass or two, thea between
neals, m before retiring.

SAME
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stenp te n sordid flirtation In order te
make me jealous."

"Ilut why should I mnke you jeal-
ous?" I asked wenderlngly.

"Recnuse I might first mnlse you
jealous," he said after n moment.

I drew awny from him, but he caught
me back. "Darling, I love you, but,
lifter nil, I'm only a man," he whis-
pered against my hair. "Men hate
being held toe tightly. Leave the doer
open and I'll never want te go out, but
if jeu close the doer and lock it with
the big key of marriage, I might try
te escape down the fire-esca- or some-
thing like that. De jeu understand
what I mean?"

"J want you te be free," I answered
sebeily. Rut even ns I (.poke the words
1 wondered if I meant them. If the
time should ever come when I wns no
longer the one woman in the world for
him, would I be brave enough te leave
the doer open?

Late thnt evening, ns I was waiting
in the check-roo- m for my cent, I over-
heard n conversation between two
women who teod jiikt back of me. I
knew them only slightly, but I realized
that thej voiced the sentiment of every
one who knew of my engagement.

"He wns clever enough te cheese the
type of woman he can nlwnys be sure
of." said one.

"She seems rather cold te me, was
the reply, "but then I suppose a man
of that kind never marries the type
of woman he likes te flirt with, does
he?"

Mv eheeks burned. Se they thought
me cold! Celd, when I loved Nerman
enough te marry him in the face of
everything that nnd been said te me,
in spite of nil the warnings I had re-- ,
ceived ! '

i Bllenee T received my evening cent
from the hands of the maid and slipped!
nwny in the crowd without being seen.
llnf our- - utter 1 nail cone 10 ui-- iuih .

niglit I lay thinking of what these two
women had said. It tallied strangely
with Alice's remarks, and I could net
help wondering u, puruniii uiin ". ;

Tomorrow The First Doubt

The Wematts Exchange

A Clever Idea
Te the et Women's Tagal

Pear Miu'am Ilnvlnp several wooden
curtnln poles thnt were used some
aRO te hang lace curtains en, nnd being
ln need of clethestrees, I conceived the
idea of making- use of the same by flx-'n- tr

a stout block of weed te the bae
of the pole. In order te make It stand
erect, and fastening one-ha- lf dozen
brass hooks, which are sold at a

price for this purpeso, ln their
accustomed places.

Thus, I made some very substantial
clethestrees, which nre very handy at
the shore, where closet spaoe Is scarce.

A. L. O.
Thank you very much for your very

clever Idea. I am sure that the readeru
will profit by your lngcnultj".

Te Remove Wax Frem Slippers
Te the Krflter e "Weman's Page:

Dear Madam Recently I attended a
prlvate dance which was held en thn
perch. There were ssvaral Paul Joneses
durlnr the evening and In the course.
of the fun I get quite a let et wax
en my black satin slippers. This makes
them very ugly. It la almost impeasl- - '

bio te wear mem as mey are se dis-
figured Could you tell me what will
lemove the wax? II'. N, II,

The best way te remove the wax is, ,1,. ulr.nr. u.ltl, . V.. t.-- L
1Jut' flrBt stutt the tees with soft paper
of Berne sort and lay a brown paper
ever the wax en the rteea. New press
wun in nm iron, mu win una mat
the heat from the iron will melt thu
wax.

Things You'll Leve to Make

Dainty
aneerciisiie j2-s-

7
A dainty shoe-polish- is ensy te

m,ll((i "' nlcc ,t0 'nl!0 le"B en y0'""
wit'iiuuu ui iriji. will a bix- -
inch square of lambswoel. Face the i

back with a piece of pretty cretonne.
Cut the two flower forms und the band
out of black ellcl&th or patent lcnthcr.
Stitch the band te the pad en each end ;
finish the ends with the flowers. A
dainty shoe-polish- makes a nice little
rememuraei--v gu ur a iriena.

1TL0RA.

Through a
Weman s Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

Loek Net Upen His Stature
One of my young friends writes me

about n problem which, though really
old, Is ever new te the one Inte whose
life it comes.

She has been undecided between two
young men. Then suddenly her doubts
elenred nnd she knew.

The geed looking one of mero
nnnenrnnce hnd revealed him- -

self ns selfish nnd egotistical. He told
her he loved her, but she discovered
he could love no eno better than he
loved himself.

And this revelation helped her, she
savs, te appreciate the real worth of
the ether man, whose flne character and
real devotion hnd earned her ndmlrn-tle- n

nnd respect, nnd new she knew
her love.

She loves him ln spite of his less
Impressive manner, ln spite of his plain-
ness, ln splte of the fact that he Is
half n head shorter than she.

She knows that his modesty clenks
net only an ndmlrnble character, but
n mental caliber which must work its
wny te success. Indeed, she says, he
has already known mero success than
his flashing nnd conceited rival.

1HTT "It'n the impression he makes.
He leeks se insignificant, nnd my
friends, thinking thnt I have net yet
decided, de net hesitate te tell me se.
Unfortunately I nm tall, nnd this makes
nil the mere conspicuous his smnll stnt-ur- r

and It Is true his Insignificant
appearance. My family nnd my fi lends
say if I married him I would nlways
be conscious of this nnd would net be
hippy. De you think I am making a
iiibtnkc?"

Ne!
With nil my heart I say te you nnd

te nil ether girls whose better sense
mny te waging a like battle with super-
ficiality and false standnrds-s- Ne our
enlv mlstnkc is In weighing In the same
scales with honor, mnnllness, worth
and true devotion such lllm-ila- m nB the
imprcsslvcness of a mnn's appearance
or the manner of n cavalier.

Yeu nre net going te live with nn
appearance, but with nnethcr character
and heart. These nrc the substance that
will control. In n great measure, your
future happiness. Therefore you must
think of them net of the shell.

A handsome head will net tnkc the
place of the heart that would cherish
jeu or the character that would pro-
vide for jeu and sustain nnd comfort
you in dark ns well ns sunny days.

And when you are married a de-

voted glance from your husband Is
worth mere than his ability te chnrin
ether men's wives. Then It is his real
self and his attitude te your real self
that will count nothing mere.

Yeu nre marrying for your happi-
ness net te impress your friends.

Take the teal man who bus Inspired
your love, little girl, nnd much happi-
ness te you! And If ln the hent of my
feeling en the subject I may be accused
of linvinj; preached, I can nt least pro-
duce n text:

"Rut the Lord snld unto Samuel,
leek net en his countenance, or en the
height of his stature; because I hnve
refused him; for the Lord secth net ns
man sceth ; for man loekcth en the
outward appearance, but the Lord loek-
cth en the heart."

An Unusual Hebby
Mrs. Ella M. Wcllmnn, of Augusta,

Me., whose hobby Is collecting pitchers,
has nt present 700 different kinds In
Iier home.
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A Career Very Often Cemes Up j
and Claims You for Its Very Owi$

'J
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Escaping It When It Arrives and, Fortunately, It Is
Usually Congenial

girl who wanted a literary
TIIC had gene from office te office

trying te peddle her poems.
At last, weary nnd discouraged, she

stuck- - them loosely back Inte her briel
case nnd started out of the editor s
en1cc'

Seme of her papers slid out ns snet.

steed up, nnd fluttered face up te the
fleer. . .

They were drawings which she had
mndc ln Idle moments te nmuse herself
nnd her friends, with a llttle rhyme
nttnclied te each one.

"Whnt's that?" nsked the eaUer,
picking up eno of the drawings. Why,
this Is nice. Why didn't you show
me that?" .

"Oh, that's Jus n thing I did for
fun!" the would-b- e poet replied, Indif-
ferently, reaching for the ether draw-
ings.

"Well, this ip the best thing you
have. Can you de mere of these? Sit
down n minute," the editor wns inter-
ested In a new. find.

And se It happened that the girl
who wnnted te be a poet or n writer
of semo kind had te accept a career as
an artist.

Her drawings nre famous new.

IT OFTEN hnppcns thnt way.
Your career comes right up and hits

you ln the eye, Rlnps you In the face,
before you realize Just what It Is geltig
te be.

Yeu mny have your heart set en one
thing, while all the time something en-

tirely different Is Just waiting te pounce
en you nnd claim you for Its own.

There's no escaping when it docs
this.

Yeu mny keep your ether nmbltien as
nn avocation, te be worked nt nnd
worried ever In spnre moments, but
your vocation Is settled for you.

Fortunately, It Is nlways
thnt you enn de nnd thnt you like te
de which claims you.

It wasn't nny hardship for this girl
te take up drawing Instead of writing,
although probably she ttill yearns te
write and dabbles with it whenever she
hns n chance, just ns the funniest co-

median en the stnge longs te de Hamlet,
while the sweet Ingenue just knows
bhe would make a hit ln a rough com-
edy.

THE girl who tnlks about her career
feels thnt she must sacrifice

everything for It very often lets her
Imagination run nwny with her.

She has the story-boo- k Idea of a
career; she thinks It Is something set
npnrt from mere living nnd enrnlng that
living; something thnt you spell with a
capital O nnd think nbeut ln noble,
high-soundi- thoughts.

Permanent Hair Waving
XS CURLS. 1B

Entire Bobbed Heads,
$25.00

Sptets! process far mjrtmii
Dene by Malm Eiptr(

MME. B. L. HECKER
25 SOUTH B2ND ST.

.Open Etm. tx. Wrd. Uel. 10-1-
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Rut It Isn't.
Other neenlc talk about It In eani.li.

tals nnd rcsediullng words, but the girt 'i
who Is pursuing It hasn't time. ' '

uie less sue blows about her work ithe better she docs it i It's work te her. .
net "mv enrcer.

It has come up and claimed her, ,

and she knows that there is no way of
escape for her.

She must go en with It and use the
talents that she hns for It.

Rut she doesn't feel set up ever tIf she is wise; she knows It Isn't her
fault.

CHE mny be proud nnd feel noble and
tnlk much about the career she would

like te have, while she dabbles in 'It '
Hut the work that she knows she

must de, because she has been put Inte
il.- - .....1.1 !... ............ . .
uib nuini tur Hint. uuiiuse, neCQS no
nuvcruning, ami win stand no stage
settings.

At the

Country Club
To pass the long after-

noon while the men are
playing golf, there is
nothing like a geed book
and a box of Huyler'a.

--eflZpdrf
1320 Cheatant Street

Speddl this teeth
Huyler's Own GingerAle
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